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JOHNSON RESIGNS

Severn IJonncctlon Willi UnMiity llrmril
Oilier County Mnttnr IIhipI of

Madison Nov H I8HI pm Hoanl
of comity cominiiwtoiiorrt mot pursuant
o adjournment II W Winter mid

John T Hughes present
Tho resignation or A 0 JohiiHon

county ooininlRiloiior of tlio Iirst IIh

trlot datod Novomlwr 10 18l with the
county olorUH noooptnuiMi endorsed
Jioromi wiu road niul ordered placed

on Illo

Tho minutes or u mooting of tho
appointing cominittoo consisting of tho
county olork county troaHiiror nnd
county judge showing thut on tlio Mth
dny of Novombor Uhrlst Sohinitt of
Green Garden precinct was duly up
pointed to tlio olllco of county eonimis
doner in mid for tlio First illHtriut in
Mndison county NolmiHltii woro roitd
And ordered placed on Illo

Tho board having ascertained that
Jlr Christ Sohniltt hmi qualified by
furnishing u good mid Kullluiotit houd
and that said bond hns heun duly up
proved by tho county judge tho said
Christ Hohinltt was rocognizod uh tho
duly nppolntod mid uulllled county
commissioner in mid for tho First com ¬

missioner district in Madhlson county
Nebraska nnd was assigned thopoHition
of ohuinnnu of tho hoard vico A 0
JoluiKou rosignofl

Tho nilnuten of hint mooting woro
thou rend nnd on motion unproved

Upon production of u voriUod subscrip
tion list showing that tho covouents of
nn ngreement recorded in thin volume
ou pngo SflOhava boon duly obiorvod mid
porformod tho appropriation stipulated
for tlio improvement of tho public high ¬

way running duo west of tho olty of
Madison was ou motion nllowod nnd
tho county olork dirootod to draw n
warrant in favor of Frank Horst chair ¬

man on the county road fund of 1818

for 2t000 less 1800 duo Madison
county for tho use of wheel sorapors
balance 21300

On motion claims woro nllowod ns
followfl

Hanson HoaviH repairs on county
grndor 20r0 loss personal tux 221
bnlnuco 18 24

J H Donovou oiroulars for county
Bupormtondont i 00

L W Lyon grading l00
D II Persons grading 15 00

L M Johnson work on romlf2lr0
Olo Johnson work ou road 1 125
John SimoiiRou work ou road 100
H O Simonsou work on rond 1 100
Li M J Vmigo work ou road 1400
Riohard Bolt work ou road T 00
11 K Molau work ouroad 450
Bjoru Simousoti work ou road 2275

loss personal tax 0 112 balanoo 11 4St

M O Wagor caring for election
booths for four years 1890 to 1809 000

Philip Book oaring for olootion
booths 200

Ou motion board adjourned for sup ¬

per nud mot at 7 p in
On motion claims woro nllowod ns

follows
Fierce county onohalf cost of tiliug

and other mntorial usod on county lino
road 1585

O A Sloopor sotting up olootion
booths 2 00

Olty water works water rent for jail
750
S D Duun caring for olootion booths

200
John Wilsou cariug for olootion

booths in Mulisou 250 applied ou
porsoual tax

Em t Nathan bridgo work 71100

Sam Kent work ou culverts nud
bridges JIIOO

Goo W Losoy sheriffs and jailors
foes nnd hoarding prisoners from April
1 to November I0 1809 100010

M Ij Boat cleaning school houso
Recount of eloction and coal furuishod
1250

Edwards Bradford Lumber Co
lumbor 5Ui2

Madison Ghrouiclo legal blanks 500
J F Mathews coil oil for jail 700

applied ou porsoual tax
Beuj R Lung suporiutondout insti-

tute
¬

for feeble miudod youtji for sup ¬

port of Albort Wood 4000
Oarl Wildo couuty treasurer commis-

sion
¬

paid tax collectors nud stationery
141 01

Carl Wildo couuty treasurer ex
change on stato funds oto 52 7

The road petition signed by Hopllnger
Dahuko and others asking for tho loca-

tion
¬

of a public county rond commenc-
ing

¬

nt tho northwest corner of tho south
west quarter of the northwest quarter
of sotiou 9 township 24 raugo 4 west
iu Madisoircounty Nebraska running
thence north on soctiou lino ouo and
ono fourth miles to intersect with the
couuty Hue road running oast and west
between Madison nud Pierce counties
was tukon up aud on motion tho said
petition was granted tho road estab-

lished
¬

as prayed for nnd tho county
clerk directed to plat and record the
tame as provided by law

Ou motion claims for damages and
other costs accrued woro nllowod as fol-

lows
¬

George Bohlseu nmount claimed for
two acres of land 3000 allowed at

1500
A E Sooflold for four acro3 of laud

6000 allowed at 4000
M L Howard ouo acre 1500 al-

lowed
¬

at 1000
W O Huycko constable foeB serv ¬

ing notices ou laud owners 305
S H Thatch appraising and mileage

350

John Orook appraising nnd milcngo
280
S V Douol nppaising nud mllengo

270
Oral proposition of L V Lyon stat ¬

ing that ho proposes to run tho county
grader during tho season of 1900 furnish
ing two good work teams nud an export
driver for 800 per day whilo grading
and 0 00 por day whilo moving ma
ohine counting ten hours to n day was
on motion nccoptod and tho county
olork dirootod to draw up a contract iu
accordance with said proposal

Ou motion tho board adjourned until
tomorrow ut 8u in

Hoard met at 8 a m Novombor 29
1899

Ou motion claims woro nllowod ns
follows

O V Cruin county suporiutondout
salary for Novombor 100 00

John 1 Hughes commissioners sal ¬

ary mid mllengo 1015
II V Winter commissionors snlarv

nud mllengo 10075
lust Kiuil janitor wngos for Novom-

bor
¬

to oo

EG 1 tollman freight express post- -

ngo etc ill
Hiumnii Bros Co bolts nud unils for

bridges 770
Sam Kent work on county grndor

1125

J W Stirk work on county grndor
250

W 1 Htirk work ou couuty grader
025

Goo E Stirk work on grador 375
Tho mat tor of tho public road peti ¬

tioned for by Itobt Craft August Graul
aud others commencing at tho north
oast corner of tho northwest qnartor of
tho northwest quarter of section 5

township 21 north rango I west run ¬

ning thouco oast ou soctiou lino ouo mile
and 10 rods to intorsoot with tho public
road running from Norfolk city to tho
city of Stanton was tnkou up for notion
Thoro being no romonstranco or objec ¬

tion ou file and it appearing to tho satis ¬

faction of tho board that all legal stops
have boon porformod and tho board bo
ing of tho opinion that tho public good
requires that said road bo opeuod tho
said potitiou was on motion grantod aud
tho county clork dirootod to plat nud re ¬

cord tho snmo ns providodby statute
Claims for duuiugos woro on motion

nllowod ns roportod by npprnisors to wit
August Lonz two and 132 100 acros of

land 12550
D Hoos two acres nt 05 00 nnd

5000 11500
Julius Wiohort one acre 5000
Wilcox Durlaud one half acre

3250
Ferdiunud Ilaaso ouo aud 1 12 1 00

acres 8150
W H Lowo special viewer one day

and mileago 200 appliod ou porsoual
tax

Arthur J Koonigstoiu doputy sheriff
serving notices and tuilougo 380

J S McClary appraiser ouo day and
mileago 200

A J Johnson npprnisor ono dny nnd
mileago 200

Norman Hills appraiser ono day aud
mileago 200

Ou motion Carl Wildo county treas-
urer

¬

was allowed orders for taxos as
follows

W F Roavis foi 1897 porsoual tax
220
Bjorn Simonsou for 1898 porsoual

tax 032
John A Wilson for 1893 porsoual

tax 250
J F Mathews for 189S porsonal tax

790
W H Lowo for 1898 personal tax

300
On motion county troasuror wns di ¬

rected to transfer from 1898 to 1899 gen ¬

eral fund tho sum of 1000
On motion tho clerk wns requested to

notify the Canton Bridgo ootnpnuy to
construct a pilo bridgo across tho North
Fork of tho Elkhorn river near Norfolk
Junction ou section lino botween sec ¬

tions 20 and 15 township 24 rango 1

wost
On motion board adjourned to meet

at 1 oclock p m Docembor 19 1809
K G UKILMAN

Couuty Clork
Special Clump Kxcurtloiix to Uat Spring

South Dakota
On Novombor 21 nud Decomber 5 nnd

19 excursion tickets will bo sold over
tho F E M V railrond nt ono fare
plus 200 for tho round trip good to
return withlu 10 days from date of sale

II O Matkau
Ageut

lall unit Winter Untlvrwenr
We are showing tho best liuo of under ¬

wear for ladies and children for the
prico that was ever on tho markot

Our spocinl Indies vest iu a flno gunge
tleeced lined worth 75 cents for 50
cents

Pants and union suits same quality
A fleece lined 25 cout vest or pants

tho best thats made for the money
A part wool vest or pants at 75 cents
Wo carry tho celebrated Star of Garter

ribbed uuderwoar price 100
We uro solo ngeuts for tho celebrated

Dr Jaegers underwear
Call aud get a catnloguo
Ladies black tights 75 ceuts up
Childrens vest aud pauts 25 cents

all sixes
Port wool 25 cents up according to

size
Union suits 75 cents up
Part wool 75 cents up
Childrens block tights 38 cents aud

up
Mas J Benson

210 South 10th St
Omaha Neb
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PEHSONAL
IM Madson wont to Missouri Valley

nt noon todny

Fred Colo of Way no wns u city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday
Fred Richardson of Bnttlo Orook was

in town yesterday
Judge Barnes cuiiio homo from Wont

Point last evening
Mrs Burt Mnpos wont to Omaha yes ¬

terday to visit friends
A II Roupko miller nt Piorco wns n

Norfolk visitor yostordny
Miss Edith McOlnry is touching iu

MIrs Hammonds room todny

Ex Shorlff Crockett of Knox county
paid Norfolk a visit yostordny

Miss Etta Brnnsoh roturuod yostordny
from a visit to frionds at Wisnor

Dr A F Conery and daughtor of
Noligh woro city visitors yestorduy

Miss Lilllo Burchmoro has gono to
Peru to outer the stato normal school

Mrs M E Pondor was in tho city
yestorday from Oakdnlo visltlug friouds

Judgo Powers wont to Noligh last
night to attend tho term of district
court

J II Kingman left for Chicngo this
morning to bo absent u fow days on
busiuoss

II C Ourr nu attondaut at tho hos ¬

pital for insane has gouo to Hastings to
visit frionds

Ed Brnnsoh cnBhior of tho Tildon
Stnto bank intorviowod Norfolk
frionds yostorday

O A Williams court reporter was
in tho olty yostordny on his wny from
Piorco to Noligh

Mrs II T Iloldon wont to Omaha
yostordny to visit rolntivos and friends
until nftor tho holidays

Alf Gorooke is again nttouding to his
duties in Leonards drug storo after a
sickness of sovoral days

Miss Josto Shoeu ouo of tho attend
ants at tho hospital for tho iusauo is
visitiug frionds in Stanton for a fow
days

W H Doxtor made a round trip to
Wayuo yostorday to iuspect a steam
laudry purchased by tho son-in-la- w of
Eugiuoer Dan Murphy

Father Barrett of Einorsouand Father
Ozoh of Humphrey visited Father
Walsh yestorday Tho latter woseii
route itoStuartthis stato vj I -

Mr aud Mrs M A Rutouber departed
on tho morning train for Omaha They
woro accompanied by Mrs Ruteubers
mother Mrs Ezra Durlaud

R C Miles tho newly olectodcounty
treasurer who will tako the oftice the
first of January was calling upon Nor
folk frionds yesterday afternoon

Rov F M Sisson presiding oldor of
tho Norfolk district has returned from
Ionia Dixon county whore on Sunday
ho dedicated a new M E church

Mr Ed Karrer of tho Norfolk hos ¬

pital for tho insano loft today noon for
Hastings where ho will visit frionds
employed in tho asylum at that place

E B Ovelman returned yosterday
from Wood Lake whoro he had been
hunting Ho brought homo several
ducks to show that ho had beonwhore
thoy wore

J B Donovou aud wife of Madison
accompanied by Mr Donovou s cousin
Mrs Dallas Quiok of Schuyler aud
Frank Horst aud wifo of Madison
formed a party in tho city yesterday
who iuspocted tho sugarjjfaotory hos ¬

pital fcr insane and other poiuts of
interest

R D Soott editor ofjthe Battle Creek
EntorpriBO was a city visitor yesterday
Mr Scott is in much better hoalth than
ho was n short timo ngo aud ho has
hopes that ho will shortly bo as good a
man as ho over was in whichjhope he
is joinod by his many friends through-
out

¬

tho county
Honry Owens arrived home last even-

ing
¬

from Wyoming Ho was iu the
rear end collision on tho Union Pacifio
at Bushuell Nob a fow nights ago in
which 14 persons woro moro or loss in ¬

jured aud ho received a sovero shaking
up besides a very oloso call for his life
He has no desire to go through such an
oxporiouco again

Manager F Wietzer of tho sugar fac-
tory

¬

returned yesterday from Colorado
where ho had been for about two weeks
inspecting conditions for tho putting
in of a now sugar factory by tho
Amorican Beet Sugar company Ho
will return to Colorado tomorrow wlioro
ho hns work thnt will roquiro his atten
tion for several weoks yet Mrs
Wietzer nnd daughter will go to Grand
Island to visit her parents during his
nbseuco Tho Norfolk factory will re ¬

main under tho charge of W S Par
douuer inauagor of the Ohiuo factory
nntil Mr Wietzer finishes in Colorado

There is u Clims of People
Who nre injured by tho use of coffoe
Recently thoro has been placed in nil
the grocery stores a now preperntiou
called Grain O mado of puro grains
that takes the place of coffee Tho
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out

¬

distress aud but few can tell it
from coffee It does not cost ovor as
muoh Children may driuk it with
great benefit 15 ceuts aud 25 couts per
package Try it Ask for Grain O

Rob Peter to pay Paul That is
hat they do who tako stimulants for

weak nerves Hoods Soraaparilla gives
true nerve strength

OUR NBIHRTIIMY

Changes In Its Equipment Made
by Secretary Root

FOREIGN DEVICES INVESTIGATED

nrltlnh In pll Fire CI mm IlotiRht
OTcrnliihl nnd Sent to fJenernl OtU
fttnokelcim Imtdrr Sent to Mnnltit
nnil Nnv Irojc rlllrn Secured llnl
leta Contained In Shrnpncl Sheila
While the British nnd tho Boers arc

fighting with modem field gnus tiring
high explosive shells thu American
forces In the Philippines have -- been
fighting for more than a yenr without
n single piece of tho new artillery nnd
without a single pound of high explo-
sive

¬

Were the rebels of Luzon armed
ns nro the Boers with rnpld tiro artil-
lery

¬

from the continental gun facto-
ries

¬

It would linrdly bo possible to put
thu Insurrection down without terrible
losses of life snys the New York Sun
Fortunately for General Otis Agul
naldos army is even worsu off thnn
our own nnd tho vigilance of the
blockade of Philippine liorts precludes
the possibility of the rebels strengthen-
ing

¬

their artillery On the other hand
the new secretary of war intends to
provide General Otis with nn ndequnto
artillery and ho alrendy has on the
Pacific coast bound for Manila the
first shipment of new field guns nnd
high explosives

When Secrctnry Hoot entered tho
wnr department there were 17 bnt
tcrtcs of artillery In the Philippines
but of these 17 all but five were fight-
ing

¬

ns Infantry with small arms Only
five bntterics bnd Held artillery Four
of these five hnd the heavy old 32 Inch
slow firing guus which In the opinion
of nrttllerists nre as Inferior to the
new rnpld fire guns as are flint lock
muskets to Krng Jorgensens The re-

maining
¬

battery hnd Ilotchklss guns
given to the government by John Jncob
Astor General Otis himself who the
nrtlllery officers sny went to Manila
believing that the infantry wns little
In need of a heavy support of nrtlllery
cabled to Washington that the heavy
old field guns were Inadequate The
exact condition of the nrtlllery In the
Philippines wns made the subject of
n spocinl report to the new secretary
of war when he bogau his work He
nssured nrmy officers who pointed out
to him the wenkness of the nrtlllery
equipment thnt the president wanted
to put down tho Insurrection speedily
nnd that the artillery would be
strengthened nt once

Withlu a month of the dny he be¬

came secretary of war Mr Root came
up from Washington with General
Miles to witness some testa of new
ordnance at Sandy Hook A few days
before this Lieutenant Buckey of the
Third artillery who had been ordered
to the Philippines was directed to go
to Woolwich arsenal and from there to
Paris and Amsterdam to Investigate
the use of mountain bntteries in India
nnd Africa One of the guns tested at
Sandy Hook wns a new Vlckers Maxim
mountain gun purchased lu England
by the board of ordnance nnd fortifica-
tion

¬

Iu the opinion of the ordnance
experts at the proving ground this was
just the gun needed In the Philippines
and Secretary Root accepted their ver-
dict

¬

Red tape was slashed A cable ¬

gram wns sent thnt night to Licutennnt
Buckey who hnd Just nrrlved In Eng-
land

¬

telling him to buy a dozen of the
mountain guns at once Mr Root Baw
the guns were needed and the first
thing to do was to buy them

The two batteries of English moun-
tain

¬

guns will soon be nt Hongkong
American artillerymen who hnve seen
this type of gun fired at Saudy Hook
sny thnt It Is one of tho most perfect
pieces of ordnance ever mounted nt
tho proving ground Tho English
French German nnd Russian armies
have been equipped with this now
rapid fire artillery for several years
while our own army has been strug-
gling

¬

along with heavy slow firing
field guns European armies have gone
ahead while our own has been at a
standstill In this respect American
nrtlllerlsts and gunmakers have plend
ed for the nrtlllery nssertlng whnt no-

body
¬

denies thnt the United Stntes
could lend In guumnklng if It hnd a
fnlr chnnce to go ahead But obstruc-
tions

¬

have been plnced In the wny of
tho development of Amerlcnn ord
nance Secrctnry Root it Is known in
Washington hns quickly grnsped the
situation nnd ns he is in n posi-

tion
¬

to denl with the question with-
out

¬

prejudice artillerymen believe that
the new bend of tho war department
will speedily remove some of the chief
obstructions to ordunnce progress

This English mountain gun Is ouly
ouo of the ninny types of the new nr-

tlllery
¬

but a comparison of it with the
corresponding Amerlcnn gun will show
how fnr the United Stntes is behind
Tho other dny It wns nnnounced lu
Washington that the ordunnce burenu
would ship to Manila twenty two 12
pounder mountain guns This Is the 12
pounder Ilotchklss a fine gun In its
day but now a back number It Is the
best gun of Its kind In our army how-
ever

¬

The Imported mountain gun
fires a 12 pound shell but its bore Is
the same ns thnt of the notchklss
three Inches The Ilotchklss uses a 14
ounce charge of brown powder the
Vlckers Maxim 10 ounces of smoke ¬

less powder Consequently while the
muzzle velocity of the old gun Is 870
foot seconds the smokeless powder
gun develops 1700 foot seconds nenrly
twice ns grent A doubling of velocity
menus a tremendous Increase In ener-
gy

¬

The American gun at Its best de-

velops
¬

a muzzle energy of 03 foot tons
while the English guns muzzle energy
Is 2504 foot tons nenrly as grent ns
thnt developed by the heavy field guns
now In tho Plilllnnlnes

Rapidity of fire Is one of the great I

features of tho new nrtlllery This Is
attained by the use of fixed ammuni ¬

tion n quick noting breech mechanism
nnd special devices for Inking up the
recoil The Ilotchklss mountuln gun
uses fixed ammunition but Its breech
Is an old one aud It kicks back like nn
old blunderbuss The Vlckers Maxim
gun sent to the Philippines hns nil of
the new devices for Increasing the
vpeed of fire nnd It Is possible to deliv ¬

er with It 20 high explosive shells n
minute Ten shells n minute Is Its nor¬

mal cnpnclty on the field of battle Tho
old Ilotchklss does well to fire one
nlmed shell n minute for It hns to be
brought back Into battery and reulnied
after each firing

General Otis nn hns been snld 1ms
four bntteries of the a2 Inch guus nnd
nine more bntteries nre being shipped
to him Brigadier General Flnglcr In
his Inst report as chief of ordunnce
said of this piece At the time the
present 32 Inch field gun wns designed
and Introduced into service some 15
years ngo It was thought to meet nil
essential requirements and was proved
to be lu fact fully equal to the best
field gun extant nt Hint period Since
that time however the Introduction of
smokeless powder nnd some Improve-
ments

¬

In the construction of tho gnu
nnd Its currlnge have made It practica ¬

ble to Increase the power nnd efficiency
of this piece without sacrificing req ¬

uisite mobility
Ever since the European armies be ¬

gan discarding their old fleldpleces our
ordnance burenu hns been trying to
mnke a modern gun out of the old 32
Inch gun but while our nrmy Is still
using this antiquated gun all the great
armies of Europe have the new nrtll-
lery

¬

The Vlckers Maxim 3 Inch field
gun develops a muazlc velocity of 2700
foot beconds a muzzle energy of 032
foot tons and fires from 10 to 20 high
explosive shells a minute Tho best gun
we have In the Philippines although
of a Blightly greater caliber develops
a velocity of only 1085 foot seconds
a muzzle energy of only 2057 foot tons
nnd does well if it fires ouo shell a min-
ute

¬

A muzzle loader of 1801 compares
better with our present army field gun
than does tho latter with the new artil-
lery

¬

we got from England
With the English guus now on the

Pacific are shells of all kinds includ-
ing

¬

shrapnel and high explosive shells
There Isut a high explosive shell In
the Philippines today The shrapnel
projectile the same as the British are
using In South Africa will be a terror
to the rebels In tho Philippines The
shell is filled with nearly 300 lead
balls When the shell Is fired Its fuse
Is so timed as to explode the shell just
In front of the enemy The bullets
shoot forwnrd a leaden rnln A dozen
of these shrnpuel shells bursting over
nu enemys position In a minute Is
something more than half civilized
fighters can stand One of the batteries
sent to General Otis will burst a shell
a second over the enemy

fine figure
Many women lose their girlish forme aftet

they become mothers This is due to neg ¬

lect The figure can be preserved beyond

aaPS

question a tne ex ¬

pectant mother will
constantly use

Iflotbcrs

l friend
during the whoK
period of pregnancy
The earlier its use ii

begun the more per
fectly will the shapt
be preserved

moHKi TrUno
not only softens and
relaxes the muscle

during the great strain before birth but helpi
the skin to contract naturally afterward It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away and tit
muscles underneath retain their pliability

mothers Triend is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning sicknesi
and nervousness during pregnancy shorten
labor and makes it nearly painless builds up
the patients constitutional strength so thai
she emerges from the ordeal without danger
The little one too shows the effects oi
mothers friend by its robustness and vigor

Sold at drug atores for 1 a bottle
Send for our finely Illustrated book for ex

pectant mothers

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA QA

THE
North --Western

LINE
p E K V R R Is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Elkhorn B S Association

RARNE8 TYLER 1 J Ii Btrnot
1 M D Trier

Attorneys at Lai

Norfolk Nebraska

0R n T 1IOLDEN

rhjsiclnn nnd Surgeon
Olllco CltiiciiR NntlnnnI llnnk Hull line

Toloplioiiu 101

Snnltnrltim nnd HchIiIouco Main mid 13tli St
Tolophuuo y

Norfolk - Nebraska

JJU C S lAUKEU

DENTIST

At Piorco Every Monday

Mastlllock - - Norfolk Neb

H J COLE

DENTIST
Offlen over OUIeodb Natl Bank Betldenee one

block north of Congrogatlonal ohuroh

Norfolk i Nebraska

ylSS MARY SHELLEYi

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up italrs In Cotton olook oyer Baomi itorOFirit elaii work guaranteed

Norfolk - Nebraska

pOWKRB HAYB

Attorneys at Law
Boom 10 11 and 12 Matt Block

Norfolk - - Nebraska

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Eubalmers
BeiitonaBlk Norfolk Atb

Norfolk Nebraska

W M- - ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms I and 2 Robertson Wigton
Block Norfolk

M C WALKER
DKALKU IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Wink J
First door West of Post Office

Our Stock is

Moving Very Fast

You ask why

Low Prices Honest Goods

Great Variely

u
A FUSILAPE

Of Beal Bargains awaits you In

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Sterling Silver and Sil-
ver

¬

Plated Goods Cut
Glass China

and everything in Musical Goods iu
eluding Organs nnd Pianos which we
sell ou easy pnymeuts

Second hand organs at 20 to 35
Now ones 50 up

Save Your Eves
Hayes the Famous Optician guaran

tees every pair to lit He has fitted
thousands of pooplo and has their names
to show the large business he has done
iu Optics

HAYES
Jewelry and
Music House

I Norfolk - Nebraska

J

i

4


